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Medical Nutrition Education (MNE) has been identified as an area with potential public

health impact. Despite countries having distinctive education systems, barriers and facil-

itators to effective MNE are consistent across borders, demanding a common platform to

initiate global programmes. A shared approach to supporting greater MNE is ideal to

support countries to work together. In an effort to initiate this process, the Need for Nutrition

Education/Innovation Programme group, in association with their strategic partners, hosted

the inaugural International Summit on Medical Nutrition Education and Research on August 8,

2015 in Cambridge, UK. Speakers from the UK, the USA, Canada, Australia, New Zealand,

Italy, and India provided insights into their respective countries including their education

systems, inherent challenges, and potential solutions across two main themes: (1) Medical

Nutrition Education, focused on best practice examples in competencies and assessment;

and (2) Medical Nutrition Research, discussing how to translate nutrition research into edu-

cation opportunities. The Summit identified shared needs across regions, showcased ex-

amples of transferrable strategies and identified opportunities for collaboration in nutrition

education for healthcare (including medical) professionals. These proceedings highlight

the key messages presented at the Summit and showcase opportunities for working

together towards a common goal of improvement in MNE to improve public health at large.

© 2016 The Royal Society for Public Health. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Introduction

On August 8, 2015 in Cambridge, UK, the Need for Nutrition

Education/Innovation Programme (NNEdPro) group hosted the

inaugural International Summit on Medical Nutrition Education

and Research. Speakers for the event were from the UK, the

USA, Canada, Australia, New Zealand (NZ), Italy, and India.

The presentations were divided into two main themes: (1)

Medical Nutrition Education (MNE), with a focus on best

practice examples in competencies and assessment; and (2)

Medical Nutrition Research (MNR), with a focus on translating

research into education opportunities. Key organizations in

attendance are described in Table 1. Pre- and post-meetings

provided opportunities for key attendees to discuss potential

projects, collaborations and ideas generated by the Summit.
, et al., Proceedings of t
oi.org/10.1016/j.puhe.20
NNEdPro background

The NNEdPro group is an independent knowledge generation,

transfer/exchange and evaluation platform.1 The group rep-

resents a strategic interdisciplinary partnership between

doctors, dietitians, nutritionists, researchers, nurses and

other healthcare professionals. It is composed of several

partner organizations (Table 1). In 2014, the NNEdPro group

launched the Global Innovation Panel (GIP), with the intent to

promote international initiatives and knowledge exchange on

nutrition education innovations relevant to clinical and public

health practice. One of the key projects of the GIP was to

arrange the inaugural International Summit on Medical

Nutrition Education and Research.2

The NNEdPro group works closely with the American So-

ciety of Nutrition (ASN), and members of its Medical Nutrition
he inaugural International Summit for Medical Nutrition Ed-
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Table 1 e Key organizations in attendance at the Summit.

Key organizations in attendance Country

British Dietetic Association (BDA)a UK

British Medical Association (BMA) UK

Cambridge University Health Partnersa UK

Medical Research Councila UK

American Society for Nutrition (ASN) USA

Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics (AND) USA

WellnessRx Canada

Students and faculty from over 15 universities worldwide.

a NNEdPro partner organization. The Society for Nutrition Educa-

tion and Behaviour is a partner but was not in attendance.
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Council (MNC) sub-committee.3 The MNC focuses on meeting

the needs of those ASN members interested in clinical,

research, educational, and/or training aspects of nutrition and

metabolism as it relates to optimal health and the prevention

and treatment of human disease. Objectives of ASN and MNC

align well with the NNEdPro themes and the organizations

collaborated to organize the Summit.
Aim of the Summit

The aim of the inaugural Summit was to identify needs across

regions and showcase examples of potentially transferrable

strategies related to implementation of MNE. Opportunities

for collaboration in nutrition education for healthcare

(including medical) professionals were identified. These pro-

ceedings highlight the key messages presented during the

Summit and opportunities for future collaboration (see Fig. 1

for Summit goals and Table 2 for speakers and key points).
Theme 1: Medical Nutrition Education

The importance of nutrition in medical and healthcare edu-

cation has traditionally been undervalued and widely

neglected.4e6 Despite evidence of continuing nutrition edu-

cation neglect in health care,4e6 the development of nutrition

care guidelines7 and a medical undergraduate nutritional

curriculum framework,8 medical schools rarely implement

nutrition-related material. This situation poses a challenge to

ensure that nutrition, whilst only a small element of the
The main goals of the Summit were to:

1. Share information on the current st

associated research in each region.

2. Share examples of learning from 

unsuccessful initiatives and actions.

3. Identify common or shared needs across

4. Showcase examples of transferable mod

5. Identify opportunities for joint strategie

Fig. 1 e The main goa
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medical curriculum, is demonstrated as important. It is

important that doctors' crucial role is recognized in ensuring

nutrition is central to patient management and public health.

As the emphasis on healthy living increases, the demand by

patients for education and tools to support their efforts to

improve their lifestyles will also intensify. Counselling pa-

tients in areas such as weight control, chronic disease pre-

vention, and living healthy generally requires that health

professionals have the knowledge to provide clear, goal-

driven and evidence-based advice in nutrition.
Medical nutrition in the UK

There are challenges that emerge when introducing the Un-

dergraduate Medical Nutrition Curriculum8 into a programme

that is already ‘jam packed’ with important subject matter.

Undergraduate medical students have many disparate areas

to study, so having clear nutritional outcomes that are sign-

posted and assessed will support learning and develop stu-

dents' confidence in addressing nutritional issues as qualified

practitioners. Using multiple strategies, including problem-

based learning, case studies, lectures, symposia and

student-selected components will ensure nutritional content

is accessible and feels ‘real’ to the students. As presented,

local ‘nutrition champions’ can be an asset to raise and then

maintain the profile of nutrition and its relevance to medical

practice and patient care. Investing in a research and educa-

tion dietitian as a joint process between the local teaching

hospital and medical school also aims to provide opportu-

nities for embedding nutrition in themedical curriculum. This

position signals a commitment between education and prac-

tice that recognizes the role of nutrition in the medical care

and management of patients.
Medical nutrition in the US

The US perspective emphasized that deficiencies in nutrition

education in US medical schools and residency programmes

have been noted for over 30 years.9e12While curriculumhours

and teaching methods vary widely, nutrition educators sug-

gest that a minimum of 25 hours is needed to train medical

students in nutrition.12e14 Current trends in medical educa-

tion are for team-based learning, longitudinal learning envi-

ronments, and inter-professional education, such as having

students from medical, nursing, physician assistant,
ate of medical nutrition education and 

each region, including successful and 

 regions.

els of strategies across regions.

s in medical nutrition education.

ls of the Summit.
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Table 2 e Speaker, affiliation and key points from each section of the Summit.

Speaker Country Presentation Key message

Medical Nutrition Education

Dr Kathy Martyn, from the Brighton and Sussex Medical School UK Medical Nutrition in the UK Pedagogical challenges emerge when introducing the Undergraduate

Medical Nutrition Curriculum8

Dr Lisa Hark from the Sidney Kimmel Medical College, Philadelphia USA Medical Nutrition in the US There are deficiencies in nutrition education in US medical schools and

residency programmes

Melita Avdagovska, on behalf of her team at University of Alberta,

Edmonton

Canada A Canadian Example The evolution ofWellnessRx: Initiating a paradigm shift from ‘illness-care’

to ‘health-care’ through nutrition and physical activity education

Professor Caryl Nowson from the School of Exercise and Nutrition

Sciences, Deakin University

Australia On going work in Australia There are gaps and barriers to adequate Medical Nutrition Education;

however, support tools exist to address these gaps.

Dr ClareWall and Jennifer Crowley from the University of Auckland New Zealand The New Zealand Perspective Medical students gain nutrition knowledge and improve their nutrition

behaviours when nutrition is included in the early stages of

undergraduate education; however, they still lack confidence to provide

nutrition care.

Dr Livio Luzi, professor of endocrinology, Universita degli Studi di

Milano Director, Endocrinology and Metabolism San Donato

Hospital and Scientific Institute

Italy Changes and Challenges in

Italy

Nutrition is included in many aspects of the higher education system in

Italy.

Dr Anand Ahankari of the University of Nottingham and Halo

Medical Foundation, India

India Medical Education, Nutrition

Training and India

The currentmedical/paramedical education system in India does not have

sufficient focus on nutrition and doctors are not adequately trained in

providing nutrition care.

Medical Nutrition Research

Dr Sumantra Ray, NNEdPro chair and honorary professor, senior

clinician scientist at the UKMedical Research Council (MRC), and

Unit Senior Medical Advisor and UK National Diet and Nutrition

Survey (NDNS) Lead Clinician

UK NNEdPro and Medical

Nutrition Research

Introduction to Medical Nutrition Research and the role of the NNEdPro

Group.

Dr Martin Kohlmeier, a research professor and director of Nutrition

In Medicine, from the University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill

USA Integrating Nutritional

Genomics in the Medical

School Curriculum

Nutrition education in medical curricula could be enhanced by exploring

interactions of nutrient metabolism and genetic variation.

Pauline Douglas, RD and Dr Lynn McCotter, RD from the Ulster

University hub of the NNEdPro Group

UK Translation of Hydration

Research into Education

Examples exist regarding how to translate research into practice, such as

the hydration education project.
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occupational therapy, and pharmacy schools learning clinical

content together.15 This is an ideal time to ensure that all

students and practicing health professionals have a positive

attitude towards nutrition, along with nutrition-related

knowledge and skills relevant to public health and practice.

These attributes are needed to help their patients improve

their dietary behaviours to reduce, prevent, treat and manage

acute and chronic diseases.16e21

In the US and Canada, the 2015 Liaison Committee on

Medical Education curriculum incorporates nutrition into

several sections.16,22 Given that the Liaison Committee on

Medical Education is the degree accrediting organization,

nutrition content should be incorporated into all medical

school curriculum to meet the standards and graduate med-

ical education competencies.16,18e24 The health of the nation

depends upon this important training at both the medical

school and residency level.16

A Canadian example

The Canadian presentation focused on an example for

educating health professionals through an education inter-

vention called WellnessRx, designed to address gaps in

knowledge, skills and attitudes regarding nutrition and

physical activity (PA).25e27 The presentation focused on the

establishment of the WellnessRx initiative, the education

programme development and the findings from the curricu-

lumpilots. The aimwas to assess the level of knowledge, skills

and attitudes of health professional students and practi-

tioners regarding nutrition and PA; assess changes in these

attributes after completing the nutrition and PA curriculum;

and to evaluate the effectiveness of an online delivery

approach used for the learning modules.25 Revision of cur-

riculum modules is on-going and based on participant

evaluations.

TheWellnessRx initiative fills a documented curricular gap

in the domains of nutrition and PA across preclinical health

professional education programmes at the University of

Alberta. By empowering current and future healthcare pro-

fessionals and giving them the tools they need to council on

nutrition and PA, the goal is to facilitate a shift from a

healthcare system focused on disease treatment to one which

incorporates health promotion and disease prevention.

Ongoing work in Australia

The content of nutrition within entry-level medical courses in

Australia is highly variable. A 2009 survey of Australian

medical schools found that there was no clear integration of

learning opportunities for nutrition knowledge or skills across

medical courses and that assessment of nutrition knowledge

and skills varied widely.28 A 2013 survey indicated that the

barriers to the introduction of nutrition competencies were an

overcrowded curriculum, inability to train educators, lack of

prioritization, cost and inability to capitalize on technology.29

To address the barriers to MNE, the Nutrition Competency

Framework (NCF) was discussed, consisting of four knowledge

and five skill-based nutrition competencies for medical grad-

uates, and the development of the Web-based Nutrition

Competency Implementation Toolkit (WNCIT).29 WNCIT
Please cite this article in press as: Laur C, et al., Proceedings of t
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supports medical programmes to meet the competencies

outlined in the NCF. The WNCIT includes an instruction

manual, the NCF (with student learning outcomes), a nutrition

curriculum mapping tool, nutrition competency assessment

tools and a set of nutrition teaching exemplars. The NCF has

been well received by medical educators and WNCIT has

provided opportunities for further networking and develop-

ment of nutrition education in medical, nursing and allied

health curricula.
The New Zealand perspective

Approximately 30% of medical graduates express interest in

becoming General Practitioners (GP),30 highlighting an

important area of focus. For GP training, the Royal New Zea-

land College of General Practitioners introduced a nutrition

syllabus into the training programme in 2012, with compe-

tencies that GP registrars are expected to develop throughout

their training.31 The Australian Medical Council that accredits

NZ medical schools specify that medical graduates must have

the ability to apply nutrition knowledge in practice.32 How-

ever, no nutrition competencies are formally integrated or

mandated into either of the two medical courses.

Nutrition has been included in the medical curriculum at

the University of Auckland's Medical School. The team in

Auckland have undertaken an evaluation of this nutrition

education and found: (a) while medical students gain nutri-

tion knowledge and improve their nutrition behaviours when

nutrition is included in the early stages of undergraduate ed-

ucation, they lack confidence to provide nutrition care; (b)

medical students at the completion of their training, GP reg-

istrars and GPs all have positive attitudes towards nutrition

care, yet low confidence in their effectiveness to help people

improve their dietary behaviours; (c) GPs perceived a lack of

time as a barrier to provide nutrition care in consultations

with patients. Lack of confidence to provide nutrition care

suggests that nutrition education may not be delivered

appropriately, and that GP registrars and GPs need to be sup-

ported to provide nutrition care at all appropriate

opportunities.
Changes and challenges in Italy

For an Italian perspective, details of higher education on

human nutrition in Italy were provided. The Italian University

system was outlined for the 3-year technical degrees, as well

as the 5e6 year medical degrees, which can include a

specialization in clinical nutrition after completion of a

medical degree (see Fig. 2 for details). The breakdown of

courses included in nutrition education was also provided,

including the combination of nutrition and sport. It was

explained how the Human Nutrition Research: International

Center for Assessment of Nutritional Status at the University of

Milan is responsible for training of dietitians, medical doctors,

PhD students and students of Scuola di Specializzazione in

Scienza della Alimentazione. Treatments available in human

nutrition provided through this centre included dietary

counselling, psychological counselling, medications, medical

devices and bariatric surgery.
he inaugural International Summit for Medical Nutrition Ed-
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Medical education and nutrition training in India

A unique perspective regarding the current state of play in

medical education in India was presented. It was proposed

that the current medical/paramedical education system in

India does not have sufficient focus on nutrition, and doctors

are not adequately trained in providing nutrition care. The

practical application of nutrition training in the doctor's
practice is of paramount importance in India, which has a

widely diverse population. It was also discussed how different

medical and paramedical education systems (such as ayur-

veda, homeopathy, dentistry) should be monitored to develop

a consistent approach to nutrition education in the Indian

education system. The diversity between culture, language

and thus differences between food preparations must be

carefully addressed in student learning in order for doctors to

be supported to provide nutrition care to patients.
Theme 2: Medical Nutrition Research

Translating research into practice through education is an

important consideration in MNE and public health. With

increasing focus on evidence-based medicine,33 mechanisms

to provide appropriate evidence to the right professionals is

crucial to support effective and safe medical practice and

improve public health outcomes. The presenters in this sec-

tion discussed how they have translated evidence into prac-

tice, including barriers and facilitators to this translation.

NNEdPro and Medical Nutrition Research

The introduction to this second theme provided an overview

of MNR, including one framework for knowledge translation,

the Knowledge to Action (KTA) process.34 The KTA includes

development of knowledge, synthesis of information and

implementation into practice by understanding context, bar-

riers and facilitators. Through the KTA process, the NNEdPro

group aims to synthesize knowledge, and understand the

context, barriers and potential solutions to incorporating

research into evidence-based care through knowledge

translation.

An example of knowledge translation by the NNEdPro

group was provided regarding the complex relationships be-

tween diet and cardiovascular disease/metabolic risk as a way

to highlight new evidence and the importance of translating

this into practice through healthcare education. This

approach is exemplified through the Nutrition and Vascular

Studies platform/team associated with NNEdPro which has a

particular interest in understanding how diets rich in (or

supplemented with) fruit, vegetables and/or phytonutrients

can modulate cardio-metabolic pathways in at-risk pop-

ulations, such as the overweight and obese. Based on Nutri-

tion and Vascular Studies work, the NNEdPro group aims to

translate key findings and other supporting evidence from the

wider literature, into educational innovations for healthcare

professionals. This work is explained through three strands

including: experimental: individual diets, nutrition and

vascular/endothelial function; epidemiological: population

diets, nutrition and cardiovascular/metabolic risk; and
Please cite this article in press as: Laur C, et al., Proceedings of t
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translational: evidence synthesis and knowledge exchange for

researchers and/or practitioners.

Integrating nutritional genomics in the medical school
curriculum

An example of integrating evidence-based practice into the

medical curriculum was provided with a focus on nutritional

genomics. It was explained that everyone has numerous

functionally significant genetic variants and that some are

associated with clinically relevant health consequences. A

variety of examples and teaching opportunities were pre-

sented to explain how exploring interactions of nutrient

metabolism and genetic variation could enhance MNE. An

example from the preventive approach focused on a common

generic variant (rs762551) associated with slowedmetabolism

of caffeine. People with this particular genetic variant are

exposed to the stimulant, caffeine, for longer after ingestion

than those without the variant and there are potential con-

sequences. If used in medical teaching, discussion could

relate to a variety of topics from the genetics to the clinical

impact, through to public health significance. Other teaching

examples are included in Fig. 3.

It was highlighted that most medical school curricula in

the US already include nutrigenomic issues, but usually

without referencing the actual term or concept. Nutrigenomic

concepts can be included in many diverse instructional set-

tings, such as basic science courses, case-based learning and

clinical rounds. Most medical nutrition educators would like

to see a significant expansion of nutrigenomic teaching.

Translation of hydration research into education

The NNEdPro group presented their work on a hydration ed-

ucation project for GPs, which has included the development

of a blended learning package. The evidence regarding the

importance of adequate hydration is transitioning from a

complete focus on hydration in sports, to its impact on specific

medical conditions, overall health and public health impact.

For this project, a review of scientific literature and clinical

guidelines was conducted, followed by the conversion of key

learning points to education material for the target audience

(GPs). A survey of the group's hydration knowledge, attitudes

and self-reported practices (KAP) identified key gaps, which

were used to inform the intervention. Once the material was

brought together and reviewed by researchers and practi-

tioners, a pilot of the education package with the target group

was conducted and evaluated for changes in KAP. Qualitative

feedback regarding the training was also collected. Sugges-

tions from the evaluation were incorporated into the material

and adapted for the next group.

Delivery of the hydration package for GPs involved both

face-to-face teaching and provision of online materials. The

evaluation of both aspects included feedback on the quality of

the materials, quality of tutors and key learning points. A

more objective evaluation was also conducted by measuring

hydration KAP immediately before and after the face-to-face

session as well as completion of online activities. The group

continues to offer this teaching to GPs and to apply the

learning to other topic areas.
he inaugural International Summit for Medical Nutrition Ed-
16.08.023
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Fig. 2 e Overview of the Italian university system for human nutrition.

Fig. 3 e Key learning points for medical student regarding nutritional genetics.
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Conclusion

All speakers presented unique perspectives on MNE and MNR

based on their region and experiences. A consistent message

was the need for collaborations at a global level to ensure

nutrition is prioritized in medical curricula. Curriculum inte-

gration strategies such as toolkits or champions were thought

to be transferable and adaptable to other contexts or regions.

Use of online learning modules such as WellnessRx was seen

as other potential areas for collaboration.

There are many barriers to overcome within MNE and MNR,

ranging from the evolving nature of nutrition evidence, through

to the competing priorities of students and practicing health

professionals. Although the focus of many talks related to

curriculaandteachingmethods,theoverarchingaimisforhealth

professionals to have the knowledge, skills and confidence to

advise their patients, thus impact the health of the population.
Please cite this article in press as: Laur C, et al., Proceedings of t
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Following the presentations, discussion continued

regarding the specifics of continued collaboration including

joint papers, funding applications and planning for the 2016

Summit. Many of these ideas progressed throughout 2015,

resulting in continued discussion, an Australia and New

Zealand NNEdPro Network35 and student research projects.

One idea was to conduct a research priorities setting project to

determine what key stakeholders see as the way forward.

Results of the project were presented at the 2016 Summit1

held in Cambridge in June 2016.

These discussions and future collaborations brought

through this inaugural event have the potential to impact

public health by increasing the knowledge, skills and attitudes

of healthcare professionals through increased education. It is

essential that all health professionals provide evidence-based

advice to their patients and support public health strategies in

nutrition.
he inaugural International Summit for Medical Nutrition Ed-
16.08.023
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